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Abstract
The Iowa State University BioCentury Research Farm is the first-in-the-nation integrated research and
demonstration facility dedicated to biomass production and processing. The Farm was established to
accelerate development of cutting-edge bioeconomy technologies by providing unique research,
development, demonstration, and technology transfer facilities. Pilot-scale equipment and facilities for the
entire biomass value chain are featured at the BioCentury Research Farm. The wide range of scalable research
and experimental biomass activities include germplasm improvement; crop cultivation; harvest, storage and
transport; pretreatment and preparation; and biochemical and thermochemical conversion. An overview of
these capabilities for research, development, and service collaborations will be demonstrated using projects
underway or recently completed by university and industry engineers and scientists. The BioCentury
Research Farm also offers lecture and demonstration facilities for outreach events. How to collaborate with
the BioCentury Research Farm to conduct projects and events will be presented.
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Abstract. The Iowa State University BioCentury Research Farm is the first-in-the-nation integrated research 
and demonstration facility dedicated to biomass production and processing. The Farm was established to 
accelerate development of cutting-edge bioeconomy technologies by providing unique research, development, 
demonstration, and technology transfer facilities. Pilot-scale equipment and facilities for the entire biomass 
value chain are featured at the BioCentury Research Farm. The wide range of scalable research and 
experimental biomass activities include germplasm improvement; crop cultivation; harvest, storage and 
transport; pretreatment and preparation; and biochemical and thermochemical conversion. An overview of 
these capabilities for research, development, and service collaborations will be demonstrated using projects 
underway or recently completed by university and industry engineers and scientists. The BioCentury Research 
Farm also offers lecture and demonstration facilities for outreach events. How to collaborate with the 
BioCentury Research Farm to conduct projects and events will be presented. 
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Introduction 
The Iowa State University BioCentury Research Farm is the first-in-the-nation integrated research and 
demonstration facility dedicated to biomass production and processing. The farm was established to accelerate 
development of cutting-edge bioeconomy technologies by providing unique research, development, 
demonstration, and technology transfer facilities. Pilot-scale equipment and facilities for the entire biomass 
value chain are featured at the BioCentury Research Farm. The wide range of scalable research and 
experimental biomass activities include germplasm improvement; crop production; harvest, storage and 
transport; pretreatment and preparation; and biochemical and thermochemical conversion. Project examples 
are given for the activity areas to better demonstrate the BioCentury Research Farm’s capabilities. 
BioCentury Research Farm Capabilities 
Germplasm Improvement and Crop Production 
Iowa State scientists are conducting a U.S. Department of Agriculture National Institute of Food and Agriculture 
project to compare potential cropping systems for supplying biomass in the Midwest for biobased fuels and 
products (Thompson, 2013). The research is exploring the economic and environmental returns for 
conventional (e.g., corn-soybean rotation) and experimental systems that use a variety of plant species 
(Reicks, 2011). A major objective of the project is better management of land resources. 
Ken Moore, Agronomy, and Jeremy Singer, USDA, teamed to explore the use of ground cover in the rows of 
corn production fields using strip tillage (see figure 1). They evaluated 36 different species to fill the ground 
cover role and settled on Kentucky bluegrass due to its performance and likely producer acceptance (Kuester, 
2011). The impact on soil and water quality, crop yields, and profitability are being evaluated (Kuester, 2011). 
To date, yields have been comparable to conventional production. The work is supported by the Sun Grant 
Initiative. “The cover crops also provide at least 85 percent ground cover” and additional protection from insects 
and weeds (Kuester, 2011). 
 
 
Figure 1. Kentucky bluegrass ground cover in a corn plots. (photo: Dan Kuester, Iowa State University) 
Algae Production 
A new Algal Production Facility was constructed at the BioCentury Research Farm (BCRF) in the fall of 2012. 
Zhiyou Wen, Food Science and Human Nutrition, and graduate student Martin Gross designed the facility for 
construction at the BioCentury Research Farm. The facility has two raceway ponds and three flat panel 
photobioreactors (see figure 2). Wen and Gross are interested in developing and evaluating algal productions 
systems as well as downstream processing of algal biomass. Algae cell density and light intensity, pH, and 
other equipment related to algae production is available. The facility can produce up to 4.5 kilograms of dried 
algae biomass per week (CCUR, 2013). 
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Figure 2. Facility algal production systems. (photo: Jeni Maiers, Iowa State University) 
Biomass Harvest, Storage and Transport 
Stuart Birrell and Matthew Darr, Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering, work with companies and other 
partners to develop the nascent supply chain for industrial biomass. Their work with machinery manufacturers 
has included biomass harvesting (e.g., single-pass, dual-pass), collection, and transport product development 
and testing (CCUR, 2012a). Darr’s team is evaluating large-scale biomass storage systems and their impact on 
biomass quality (CCUR, 2012b). Comparisons are being made between open, tarped, and hoop structure 
storage. Samples from bales under each treatment regimen are being tested and the data analyzed to 
understand the impact of storage on biomass quality (CCUR, 2012b). Work is also being conducted on 
biomass densification strategies such as pelletizing (CCUR, 2011b) and briquettes (Thoreson, Darr, and 
Webster, 2010). This work is important to producers and biomass processors to enable the biomass market to 
develop. 
Biomass Pretreatment and Preparation 
Stuart Birrell’s research team in agricultural and biosystems engineering dries, grinds, and sizes biomass for 
members of the National Advanced Biofuels Consortium (NABC) (CCUR, 2013a), a partnership of 17 industry, 
national laboratory, and university members (NABC, 2013). The herbaceous and woody feedstocks are used 
by consortium members in their development of new technologies for lignocellulose conversion (CCUR, 
2013a). 
Biochemical Conversion 
The pilot-scale dry grind ethanol production system was used to scale up technology developed by Direvo 
Industrial Biotechnology GmbH from Cologne, Germany. The project tested an enzyme expected to change the 
digestibility and nutritional value of distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS) for monogastric animals (CCUR, 
2012b). Direvo came to the BioCentury Research Farm to have modified DDGS produced for comparison with 
unmodified DDGS in broiler feeding trials (CCUR, 2012b). About 450 kilograms of modified DDGS were 
produced and delivered to Direvo for the animal feeding trials (CCUR, 2013b). 
Thermochemical Conversion 
The BioCentury Research Farm has two systems for thermochemical conversion, fast pyrolysis (up to 0.25 
ton/day) and gasification (up to 0.5 ton/day), and downstream processing (CCUR, 2011a). “Fast pyrolysis 
involves quickly heating the biomass without oxygen to produce liquid or gas products” (Krapfl, 2011). 
Gasification heats biomass to high temperatures (700+°C) in a limited oxygen environment to produce a 
mixture H2, CO, CO2, H2O, N2, and CH4. These constituents can be burned or processed into liquid fuels. It 
can also be used as a source of hydrogen fuel, industrial chemicals, or even plastics (CCUR, 2011a). Robert 
C. Brown, Mechanical Engineering, and his research team operate these systems for research and 
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development projects. An example project is ConocoPhillips Corporation and the U.S. Department of Energy 
sponsored work to evaluate gasification of switchgrass (CCUR, 2011a). 
Additional Facilities 
The BioCentury Research Farm also offers lecture and demonstration facilities for outreach events. There are 
also laboratories to support the work conducted in the Biochemical and Thermochemical Conversion trains and 
office space for staff. 
Collaboration with the BioCentury Research Farm 
There are three general types of projects: internal faculty projects, Iowa State-industry collaborations, and 
industry projects (including service for fee). Internal faculty projects are the traditional model of a university 
faculty member acquiring a grant, conducting the research, and reporting results. Iowa State-industry 
collaborations are cooperative efforts to conduct research and develop intellectual property jointly. Industry 
projects lease BioCentury Research Farm equipment and space or hire Iowa State staff to perform work using 
a protocol developed by the company. 
Conclusion 
The BioCentury Research Farm offers a wide array of pilot-scale facilities and services for public and private 
biomass research and development projects. 
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